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M
ReCioTo Della ValPoliCella 
CLASSICO

The harvesting of the best little grapes (“recie” hence the name 
Recioto) turns, after a long drying on the fruit-drying racks, 
into a wine with a particular and graceful features. Thanks 
to January low temperatures, the high sugar and alcohol 
content, the Recioto fermentation leads to the formation of 
compounds which later on will enrich the whole aromatic, 
gustatory and olfactory complexity.  
The Recioto’s  preciousness, once reached the perfect maturity, 
can be confirmed by its long-life qualities. This wine is 
excellent young, but it can be aged (10-15 years) without 
losing its qualities.

Vineyards: Tendone with 60 years old vines, with typical 
and ancient grapes. in hill position, Marano di 
Valpolicella, Classic zone, morning exposure to the sun 
with clay ground.

Production: The best grapes are handly selected and 
harvested and dried on the typical fruit-drying racks 
for about 4 months and then they are pressed at the 
end of January. it differs from the amarone vinification 
because the fermentation is shorter and it result in a 
wine with a high sugar level

Ageing: 6 months in French barrels, 6 months in steel tanks 
and 9 months in bottle

Grapes: 75% Corvina, 15% Rondinella, 10% Corvinone, 
oseleta, Negrara, Dindarella  

Colour: intense ruby red 
Smell: wild violet and rose flowers, a hint cherry jam
Taste: soft, warm and velvety, elegant, balanced and refined, 

very fruity
Alcoholic content: 14% Vol.
Serving Suggestions: serve at 16-18°C, open the bottle at 

least half a hour before consumption 
Gastronomy: Sweet wine, indicated with cakes (Pandoro, 

Panettone), it is also excellent with soft cheeses, nuts 
dates and exotic fruit salads, generally used at the end of 
a meal or in special occasions


